Abstract: Understanding the entire life history, especially critical periods during the life cycle of a species, is important tor understanding population dynamics and is crucial tor control of nuisance species. Errors in estimates of growth rales and recruitment in field and modeling .studies are likeiy to occur if one assumes uniform ralher than size-or stage-specific mortalities for larval stages. Similarly, effects of brood-stock health on adult fecundity and larval mortality pattems might affect results of laboratory studies investigating larval life history. We maintained zebra mussels, Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771). in spawning condition in the laboratory for 24 weeks. Heallhy larvae were produced for 18 weeks. However, induction of spawning and egg production declined through time. Fecundity increased with size per female, but spenti production did not for males. We found no correlation between clutch size and egg size across a wide range of clutch sizes. Survivorship was greater when larvae were reared at lower densities. Daily larval mortality was strongly size dependent: the average size of dead larvae was similar to the minimum size of live larvae. Highest daily larval mortality occurred during lhe transition from D slage to umbonal stage, supporting the suggestion of a developmental bottleneck as found in previous field studies.
Introduction
1997). For nuisance species including the zebra tnussel, Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas, 1771) . such information is Knowledge aboul al! stages in the life cycle of aquatic essential for developing effective means of controlling the species with indirect life histories is essenlial for underspread, establishment, and extermination of local populastanding population dynamics (Tuljapurkar and Caswell tions. Zebra mussels are one of lhe most aggressive invasive aquatic species worldwide, quickly spreading through Europe in the 1800s (Kinzelbach 1992) and North America since 1986 (Johnson and Padiila 1996) , with profound effects on invaded waterbodies (Maclsaac 1996; Karatayev et al. 1997) . They are unusual among freshwater molluscs in that they have planktonic larval stages which more closely resemble marine than freshwater bivalves (for review see Ackerman et al. 1994) . Some important work has been done on the effects of nutrition and controls on reproductive effort (Stoeckmann and Garton 2001; Stoeckmann 2003; Wacker and von Elert 2003) . salinity tolerance (Wright et al. 1996a) . and basic nutritional requirements for larvae (Vanderploeg et al. 1996; Wacker et al. 2002) . However, much remains to be learned regarding different aspects of the life history of zebra mussels if we are to develop methods of control and reliably determine population dynamics and predict impacts and spread of this invader. Development and application of methodology to disrupt dispersal will depend upon a thorough understanding of factors affecting larval growth and mortality. Larvae must achieve a certain size or developmental stage before they are competent to settle. The slower the growth rate and ionger the larval phase, the longer the larvae are subject to the sources of mortality in the plankton stage (Widdows 1991) . Developmental stage transitions can also be associated with higher mortality in larvae (Fujimura et al. 1995) .
For aquatic species with indirect life histories, it is extremely difficult to monitor larva! growth and mortality patterns in the field during the majority of larval development. One of the few examples is the study by Schneider et al. (2003) . which followed a cohort of larvae drifting downriver. Laboratory-based studies, especially those associated with spawning, early developmental stages, and larval stages, can be especially useful for understanding the possible ranges of different population parameters as well as testing patterns and hypothesized mechanisms that could be responsible for pattems observed in the field. For example, stage-specific differences in mortality rates can have large impacts on population growth and dynamics (Colin and Kremer 2002; Ohman et al. 2002; Schneider et al. 2003) .
We refined methods (Nichols 1993) to maintain zebra mussels in the laboratory in spawning conditions for extended periods of time to facilitate studies of spawning, early developmental, and larval stages. We also refined methods (Vanderploeg et al. 19%; Wright et al. [996b) to grow larvae in the laboratory with adequate survivorship to conduct controlled experiments, allowing us to test for patterns of stage-specific mortality observed in the field. Because laboratory conditions might affect brood-stock health and subsequent larval mortality pattems, we tested the following piu-ameters over an extended period of time: ability to spawn after animals were held in the laboratory, size-specific egg and sperm production, fecundity and egg size change through time, larval density effects on survivorship, and sizeand stage-specific mortalities during the larval phase.
Materials and methods
This research was conducted at the Illinois Biological Station of the Illinois Natural History Survey in 2001. Approximatelv 500 adutt (>IO mm) zebra mussels were collected from the Des Plaines River on 10 May. Six out of seven mussels examined the foilowing day had mature, stage 4 gametes (>50% of eggs containing gemiinal vesicles and >50% of sperm exhibiting a triangular head and long tail; Nichols 1993). Mussels were kept in 4-L polymcthylpcntcnc beakers with minimal exposure to light at 9 °C and led tive Isochrysis galhana Parke (3 x 10^ cells-mL"') five times per week until 19 October. Occasional power outages allowed water temperatures to temporarily rise above 9 "C, but these outages never lasted more than 24 h and were usually less than 12 h. Water was changed once per week. Adult mussels and larvae were reared in artificial fresh water (AFW: 10 mL artificial sea water (28%f-30%(.), 990 mL deionized (Di) water, 200 mg CaCi, 100 mg Na(CO3)2; final pH 8.0 ± 0.2. salinity 0.5%r^\.(y^cc). Because past efforts have shown zebra mussel veligers to be difficult to rear in the laboratory (Nichols 1993; Vanderploeg ct al. 1996; Wright ct al. \996b) . we describe culture techniques in detail. In all cases, all vessels tbat eggs, sperm, or larvae were exposed to were "embryologically clean" (Stratbmann 1987) . All vessels were acid cleaned before initial use and subsequently cleaned with hot water and rinsed with DI water. No soaps, detergents, or other chemicals were allowed to come in contact with any vessel or pipette used.
Spawning
We induced 24 mussels to spawn on 14 May and 12 mussels to spawn 10 other times from 14 May to 19 October. Each time mussels were induced to spawn they were removed from holding tanks and wamied to approximately 15 °C over 16-24 h. Following acclimation to warmer tetnperatures, mussels were scrubbed for I min under a steady stream of Dl water to remove detritus and placed in a 4-L clearing chamber containing AFW at 20 "C for 30 min to allow them to expel feces and pseudofeccs (Wright et al. \996b ). Cleaned mussels were placed individually in 80 mL of AFW with I mmol/L serotonin at 20 'C to induce spawning (Ram et al. 1993) . When a mussel was observed spawning, the time until spawning, shell length, and sex were recorded. Mussels spawned for gamete production and larval survivorship studies were placed in appropriate chambers as described below. Otherwise, they were discarded. No mussels were kept that were exposed to serotonin. No mussels were spawned more than once.
Gamete production
Five weeks following collection, we induced 24 mussels to spawn. Upon spawning, each mussel was removed from serotonin, measured, and placed in a chamber containing 2 L of AFW. Females were placed on a spawning platform (inverted 500-mL beaker) to allow eggs to settle below and reduce the likelihood that eggs would be filtered by the mussel. Males were not placed on platforms because sperm did not sink. After 2 h, we removed each mussel from its chamber and stirred the contents gently with a plunger. We counted and measured eggs with a computer-assisted videodigitizing system (Optimus, Media Cybemetics, Silver Spring, Maryland) at 50x magnification. Consecutive 5-mL subsamples from each female chamber were examined until at least 100 eggs had been counted or >60% of the entire chamber volume had been examined. Total egg number was estimated by dividing the chamber volume by the combined subsarnple volume and multiplying the result by the total number of eggs counted. Egg diameter was measured for the first 20 eggs encountered for each female, unless insufficient numbers were present. Four subsamples were drawn from each male chamber with a micropipette, and sperm were counted with a hemocytomcter at 400x magnification. Because males could have filtered their own sperm, estimates of gamete production for males are probably underestimates. Data were collected for 14 females and 9 males. One mussel did not spawn.
Twenty-four weeks after collection we induced 12 mussels to spawn on 3 consecutive days. Egg production and egg size were measured fur 16 females foliowing the same protocol described above except that 10 eggs per female were measured. Sperm production was not quantified.
Larval mortalily
Size-and stage-.specific mortalities were detennined for larvae produced at 5, 12, and 18 weeks after adult collection. Upon iniliation of spawning, mussels were removed from serotonin and placed in a 4-L polymethylpentene beaker filled with AFW at 22-24 °C. Up to three males and three females were placed in each beaker and allowed to release sperm and eggs for 2 h. Because sperm and eggs remain viable for approximately 2 h at the spawning temperatures used (Sprung 1987) , only males and females that had initiated spawning within the same 2-h period were placed together.
Males typically spawned within the first hour of exposure to serotonin, whereas females generally began spawning after 1-2 h of exposure. To insure that eggs would be exposed to viable sperm, mussels were spawned in two batches of six. The second batch was exposed to serotonin 1-2 h after the first batch. In this way, we obtained consistent overlap of spawning males and females within a 2-h window with the first females to spawn typically paired with second-batch males. Eggs and sperm were allowed to mix within each chamber and embryos were left to develop for approximately 24 h. After 24 h, larvae that were spawned on the same day were mixed together and observed under crosspolarized light (Johnson 1995) to detect larvae with shells which had entered the D stage (first veliger stage). D-stage veligers were then individually pipetted into replicate beakers with AFW. ln this study, day 0 was considered to be the day of fertilization and day 1 the day larvae were allotted to replicates. Culture techniques were modified from Vanderploeg et al. (1996) , Wright et al. (1996/?) . and D.K. Padiila (unpublished techniques for marine larvae). Unlike previous work where veligers were reared at very high concentrations (1-3 veligers mL"'; Vanderploeg et al. 1996; Wright et al. \996b) . we used 3-4 replicates of 300 veligersL"' in July and August and 150 veligersL"' in September.
Veligers were reared in 1-L Nalgene'" beakers held in a controlled temperature water bath at 25 °C. Before use, culture water was poured through a 20-|im mesh six times to remove dust and other particles. A plastic petri dish was placed over each beaker to keep out dust, and air was gently bubbled through each culture to keep larvae in suspension. Every day, larvae from each culture were concentrated, individually pipetted, counted, and transferred to a clean beaker containing fresh culture water (AFW). The concentrator (50 jam mesh) was gently placed inside the culture beaker, and water was removed from inside the concentrator with a baster until <50 mL (containing the veligers) remained in the bottom. Veligers were then gently rinsed into small watch glasses and examined under cross-polarized light at IOx-2Ox magnifications. Moving veligers were considered to be alive and transferred to fresh cultures. Non-moving larvae were transferred to a glass well and examined under lOOx magnification. They were considered dead if no ciliary activity was observed or if there was no tissue wiihin the shell.
We detennined the developmental stage and size of 10 live and 10 dead veligers on each day, unless insufficient numbers remained in a culture. Veligers were measured with an ocular micrometer or a computer-assisted video-digitizing system (Optimas) at lOOx magnification. Size of D-stage veligers was defmed as the longest shell dimension parallel to the straight hinge. Size of umbonal larvae was defined as the widest shell dimension (Sprung 1989) and was generally perpendicular to the anterior-posterior axis. D-stage veligers had a straight hinge line, while umbonal veligers had a distinct umbo. Intermediate veiigcrs had a rounded shell and were in the process of transforming from the D stage tt) the umbonal stage. Pediveligers were identified when a distinct foot was observed. Because it was often extremely difficult to observe a foot when all tissues were contracted within the shell, numbers of pediveligers were likely underestimated in this study. All live veligers were returned to their respective cultures after staging and measurement.
Live /. galhana was used as food for veligers. which were fed once each day at a concentration of 3 x 10^ cells mL"'. I.wchrysi.s gatbana is an estuarine alga, rich in saturated fatty acids, that has been used in previous studies to successfully rear zebra mussel larvae through settlement (Wright et al. 1996/?) and has been shown to be the best food for rearing zebra mussel larvae (Wacker et al. 2002) . Algal cultures were maintained in the log growth phase. Algal food for the larvae was centrifuged and resuspended in AFW before feeding. Antibiotics (0.25 mL peniciilin-streptomycinneomycinL"' culture water; Sigma no. 3664) were added to all cultures when bacterial contamination was evident (Strathmann 1987: Wright et al. \99bb) . Cultures were monitored until veliger abundance fell below \0% of the original density, or >10% of veligere had reached the pedivetiger stage.
Results

Spawning
Spawning suceess within the first 12 weeks of bringing mussels to the laboratory was high; 92%-100% of mussels released gametes within 3 h of exposure to serotonin. Spawning success iifter 12 weeks ranged from 67% to 83% (Table I) . Out of a total of 144 mussels exposed lo serotonin, 71 (49%) were females and 58 (40%) were males. However, there was no significant difference in the number of females versus males that spawned each day (t test, p = 0.257). There was no significant difference in shell size between females and males across all spawning events (paired / test,/J = 0.716, n= II). Time to spawn at 1-18 weeks averaged 0.6 h (n = 46, SE = 0.1 h) for males and 1,2 h (u = 55. 
Gamete production
At 5 weeks, egg production was positively correlated with shell length, from 525 to 300 000 eggs per female (Pearson's correlation, r = 0.896. p < 0.001; Fig. \a) . The largest female fell well below the egg production expected. With the largest female excluded, the correlation increased (/• = 0.981. p < O.OOI). These data were also highly significant when egg number was log transformed (r = 0.998, p < 0.001). Thus, the linear fit was not a better fit than an exponential fit for this relationship.
By 24 weeks, egg production decreased dramatically. Many females stopped spawning once removed from serotonin, or released fewer than 50-100 eggs. The maximum number of eggs spawned was 7295. Excluding individuals that spawned fewer than 100 eggs, there was no significant correlation between shell size and number of eggs spawned (Pearson's correlation, r = 0.569. p = 0.086; Fig. I/? ). We found no significant relationship between egg diameter and shell size at 5 weeks (Pearson's correlation, r = -0.283, p = 0.327; Fig. lc (Fig. \d) .
Sperm production ranged from 4.4 x 10^ to 3.5 x 10* and was not correlated with sbell length in June (Pearson's correlation, r = 0.46, /7 = 0.21; Fig. 2 ).
Larval mortality
Larvae produced at 5 weeks were part of another experiment; larvae were removed daily and not returned to the culture. Therefore, these cultures could be used to estimate daily survivorship, growth, and developmental slage. but not overall survivorship.
Larval survivorship increased when initial larval densities were lower. Larvae with an initiai density of 300-L ' (produced at 12 weeks) had a IO' 7r survivorship, and larvae with an initial density of 150-L"' (produced at 18 weeks) had a 43% survivorship when the pediveliger stage was reached (Fig. 3) . Mortality was not constant through time. Daily survivorship rates for larvae produced at 5. 12, and 18 weeks were lowest as larvae began to transform from the D stage to the umbonal stage and then increased again, remaining fairly constant for the remainder of development (Fig. 4) .
Larvae of the same age varied greatly in size, and lar\al mortality was strongly size dependent (Fig. 5) . Each day the mean size of dead larvae was smaller than the mean size of live larvae (paired t test: larvae produced at 5 weeks, p < O.OOI; produced at 12 weeks, p < O.OOI; produced at 18 weeks, p < O.OOI; with a Bonferroni correclion lor multiple tests, critical a = 0.017), and was nearly identical to the minimum size of live larvae (Fig. 5) .
The size at which >20% of larvae passed lo the next developmental stage varied, but size at which >80% had reached the next stage was identical among larvae produced at 5, 12, and 18 weeks after adult collection. Greater than 80% of all larvae had passed through the D stage by 120-130 jam. Greater than 80% of larvae produced at 12 and 18 weeks had entered the pediveliger stage by 230-240 |im (Figs. 5, 6 ).
Discussion
Our results show that It is possible to maintain zebra mussels for an extended period of time in the laboratory without sacrificing larval production and health. Thus, studies of reproduction and the larval phase need not be limited to the smaller time windows when mussels with mature gonads are available in the field. Our results also suggest that if food is available, unusually long winters are unlikely to aftect viability of zebra mussel offspring because adults arc able to retain gametes for long periods of time witbout adverse effects on resultant larvae.
Zebra mus.sel eggs typically remain immature from winter to early spring, at which time a portion begins to ripen. Etiv iron mental cues such as temperature, photoperiod, and phytoplankton abundance eventually trigger synchronous spawning within a population (Ram et al. 1996) . In ihis study, we collected zebra mussels with ripe gonads in midspring, reduced water temperature back below the threshold required tor gonad maturation (12 °C\ Ram et al. 1996 ). held mussels in darkness, and kept food quality and ration constant. These protocols allowed us to maintain a reliable supply of mussels capable of spawning lor 24 weeks under laboratory conditions. The percentage of individuals spawning within 3 h of exposure to serotonin decreased over time, but remained above 75% with one exception. Waiz (1978) found an exponential relationship between shell lengih and total egg produetion (sum of multiple spawns per female), and it is often treated as such in zebra mussel population models (Schneider 1992 ). Although we found a strong linear relationship between shell size and fecundity, our data are not inconsistent with an exponential increase in fecundity with size. Including individuals of a Fig. 3 . Survivorship of D. polymorpha larvae grown at different densities with day of spawning at day 0. Soiid circles are the mean (±SE) numbers of larvae in replicate cultures at a density of 300L ' produced at 12 weeks after initial collection. Open circles are the mean (±SE) numbers of larvae grown at 150-L"' produced at 18 weeks after initial collection. Arrows indicate where >IO% of larvae had reached the pediveliger stage when grown at a high density {week 12, thick arrow) and lower density (week 18. thin arrow). Day wider size range (both larger and smaller) and determining total egg production over an entire spawning season would be needed to test for the actual shape of the size-specific response {Llodra 2002). However, assuming brood size was an exponential function of female size in cases where it is actually linear would underestimate the number of eggs produced by small individuals and overestimate the number of eggs produced by large individuals. Accurate estimates of population-wide reproduction could be off by orders of magnitude, depending on the size structure of tbe population. Although we were able to produce healthy larvae from adults held for 18 weeks and egg size did not change, the reliability of spawning and fecundity declined for animals held for 24 weeks. This decline may have been the result of egg reabsorption over time (Bielefeld 1991; Sprung and Borcherding 1991) . Alternatively, it is possible that some spawning did occur when power outages temporarily allowed water temperatures to rise above 9 °C The size and stage of same-aged larvae varied considerably. The size of same-aged larvae differed by as much as 12() |im. When the largest larvae began to enter the pediveliger stage, others of the same age remained In the D stage. Mortality was greater for the slowest growing larvae; the mean size of dead larvae was nearly the same as the smallest larvae of that age (Fig. 5) . In field and laboratory studies, growth estimates based on changes in average size of larvae could be artiftcially inflated by high mortality among smaller size classes: this size-dependent mortality would result in a gradual increase in average size even in the absence of growth. Similarly, changes in average size over time would be affected by size-dependent mortality, with faster growing larvae exerting an increasing influence on change in mean shell size as smaller larvae die out.
Although there was some variance in the lower size thresholds at which larvae entered developmental transitions. 25 the upper size threshold at which most larvae had completed the transition was consistent across cultures. Our results are consistent with field studies that showed a developmental bottleneck in zebra mussel larvae (Schneider et al. 2O{) 3) and a previous laboratory study that suggested a period of high mortaiity after larvae reached the D .stage but did not identify size-or stage-specific mortality rates (Nichols 1993 ). Daily survival rates were lowest as larvae began to transform from D stage to umbonal stage (Fig. 4) . Larvae that died during this time were smaller than larvae going through the transition from D stage to umbonal stage (Fig. 5) . Stagespecific bottlenecks have been shown to have important implications for conservation of desired species for demographic models of aquatic animals in general (Colin and Kremer 2002; Ohman et al. 2(M) 2). und specifically for zebra mussels and control of invasive species with a sessile adult and planktonic dispersal stage (Schneider et al. 2003) .
Reliable laboratory techniques will allow us to test potential mechanisms for and verify patterns observed in field populations of zebra mussels. By growing zebra mussel larvae in the laboratory at low densities, we saw a dramatic increase in survivorship to the pediveliger stage, even though the lower density trials were conducted on animals that had been in the laboratory for longer and were in poorer spawn- Day ing condition. Overall survivorship (from 24-h-oId embryos to pediveligers) increased tvi'ofold. and survival from 96-h larvae to pediveligers increased to an average of 49%. Reliable high survivorship in experimental conditions is essential lor discerning experimental resulls from laboratory artifacts. A complete understanding of the population dynamics and vulnerable stages in the life history is essential for not only controlling nuisance species, but also understanding and predicting population lluctuations and dynamics in all aquatic species with indirect life histories. Larval size (|im)
